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ABSTRACT
Link-layerretransmissionis afeatureof IEEE802.11standardpro-
tocol thataimsto increasethe reliability of datacommunications.
However, when successive retransmissionsfail, they add to the
traffic congestion,raisethe collision probability, andincreasethe
end-to-enddelay. Usingour 4-hopwireless meshnetwork testbed,
we evaluatethe impact of link-layer retransmissionson the per-
formanceof video streamingin wirelessmulti-hop environment.
Our experimentalresultsshow thatwhenthetraffic loadis nearor
exceedsthe network capacity, retransmissionscauseerraticvideo
quality andincreasetheend-to-enddelaytremendously. Whenthe
best-effort traffic coexists, increasing thenumberof retransmis-
sionsdegradesthe goodputof best-effort traffic andincreasesthe
end-to-enddelayof videostreaming.Retransmissionsadd reliabil-
ity andincreasethe video streamingquality only whenthe traffic
volumeis farbelow thenetwork capacitylimit.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
C.2.1[COMPUTER-COMMUNICA TION NETWORKS]: Net-
work ArchitectureandDesign—Wirelesscommunication

GeneralTerms
Experimentation

Keywords
Link-layer retransmissions,video streaming,multi-hop, wireless
meshnetworks

1. INTRODUCTION
With the wide deploymentof wirelessLANs (Local Area Net-

works), providing Quality of Service(QoS) in WLANs hasbeen
an active researchtopic. Many bandwidth-consuminganddelay-
sensitiveapplications,suchasmultimediastreamingandVoIP(Voice
over IP), requirenetwork QoS to provide guaranteedbandwidth
andboundeddelay. Providing QoSin wirelessnetworks,especially
in multi-hopmeshnetworksis quite challenginganddifferentfrom
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wired networks[8]. The dynamic natureof wirelesslink quality
andthebroadcastingcharacteristicof theshared wirelessmedium
increasethe complexity of QoSprovisioning. Link-layer retrans-
missions usedin IEEE 802.11MAC protocol [13] could be con-
sideredasa QoSfeature. By retransmittingthe framethat failed
to be delivered, wirelesserrorscan be overcomeand datacom-
munication reliabilitycanbe improved. However, when retrans-
missionsfail, they increasecongestion, collision, andlatency, and
resultin worseningthenetwork performance.In this paper, we in-
vestigatetheimpactof link-layer retransmissionson thequality of
videostreamingovermulti-hopwireless meshnetworks.

Usingour indoorwireless meshnetwork testbed,weevaluatethe
videostreaming performanceover multi-hopwirelessnetworksin
variousnetworkenvironments.Specifically, wemeasuretheimpact
of IEEE 802.11 link-layer retransmissionson the video stream-
ing quality wheninterferencefrom intra-flow, inter-flow, andbest-
effort data traffic are present. We evaluatethe video quality in
PSNR(PeakSignalto NoiseRatio),PSNRvariation,lossrate,la-
tency, anddelayjitter. Ourexperimentalresultsshow thatwhenthe
network traffic volumeis far below thenetwork throughputcapac-
ity limit, retransmissionsimprove thevideostreamingquality. We
observe that allowing simply oneretransmissionsignificantly im-
provesthevideoqualityoverwhennoretransmissionis used.How-
ever, increasing the retransmissionlimit beyondoneor twodoesnot
generatesignificantperformancegain. Ontheotherhand,whenthe
traffic loadis nearor beyondthenetwork capacitylimit, theeffec-
tivenessof retransmissionsis minimal. In fact, in that scenario,
increasing the retransmissionlimit resultsin afluctuated streaming
video quality andlarge end-to-enddelay(morethanfive seconds
ona4-hoppathwith interferencefrom aUDPflow).

The remainderof the paperis organizedasfollows. Section2
introducesthe relatedwork. Section3 describesour testbedand
experimental setup. Experimentalstudyof the impactof retrans-
missiononvideostreamingundervariousscenariosis presentedin
Section4. Section5 concludesthe paper.

2. RELATED WORK
Therehave beennumerousstudiesthatevaluatetheeffectof re-

transmissionon wirelessnetworksand multimediaover wireless
multi-hop networks. The effect of retransmissionson multimedia
transmissionover WLANs wasevaluatedin [9]. Throughsimula-
tions,they foundthattheeffective throughput ofwirelessnetworks
decreasesasthe retransmissionlimit increases.They developeda
packet lossprobabilitybasedanalytical model to verify their find-
ings. Our work differs in that we are focusedon multi-hop net-
worksandevaluatein a realtestbed.

Therehavebeeneffortsonutilizing different retransmissionstrate-
gies in WLAN. Fast retransmission[11] and fragment-basedre-
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transmission[17] wereproposedtobeusedon topof IEEE802.11e[14]
networksto reduce latency. To achieve this, thefast retransmis-
sion schememodifiesthe backoff procedure andsetsthe retrans-
missionlimit to threefor VoIP traffic. Thefragment-basedscheme
fragmentsthe dataframeto four fragmentsandappendsCRC for
eachfragment.Network coding[16] wasutilized to combinemul-
tiple lost packetsto reducethenumberof retransmissionsin [21].
A heuristicfor cooperative retransmission between thesenderand
neighborsthatoverhearthe transmissionwasproposed[25] to de-
creaselatency. All of theabove proposalsaredesignedfor single-
hopwirelessnetworks,andit isunknownhow effectivetheseschemes
will be in multi-hop meshnetworks. For instance,aswe will see
later in our meshtestbed,we do not always seethe incremental
negative effect of increasingretransmissionson streamingvideo
qualityasobservedin [9].

The impactof link-layer retransmissionson multi-hop wireless
meshnetworkshasalso beenstudiedrecently. It wasfoundin [24]
thattheTCP performanceis degradeddrasticallyastheretransmis-
sion limit increaseswhenthemulti-hopnetwork is heavily loaded.
The effectivenessof retransmissions(no retransmissionsor seven
retry limit) on multimedia traffic was investigatedon a wireless
meshnetwork testbed[22]. It wasfoundthatalthoughtheretrans-
missionseffectively reducethepacketlossrate,they vastlyincrease
theend-to-enddelay. An optimizationframework for videostream-
ing over multi-hop meshnetwork wasproposedin [3] by consid-
eringthemodulationrate(PHY layer),retransmissionlimit (MAC
layer),routing(network layer),andpacket scheduling (application
layer). Using ETX (ExpectedTransmissionCount) [10], a utility
functionwasderivedto calculatethe retransmissionlimit basedon
estimatedbandwidthanderrorrate.Thisschemehowever haslarge
messagingoverheadandsystemcomplexity issues,asnotedby the
authors.

Wefocusourattentionontheeffectof link-layerretransmissions
onmultimediatransmissions,in particularstreamingvideo,overan
indoor multi-hop wireless meshnetwork testbed.We createvari-
ousnetwork scenariosby varyingthepathlengthandvideocoding
rateandevaluatethe retransmissionsin thepresenceof intra-flow
interference. We also study the effectivenessof retransmissions
with inter-flow interferenceand when the streamingvideo coex-
istswith thebest effort traffic. In additionto thenetwork statistics
suchasend-to-enddelayandpacket lossrate,we alsoassessthe
videoquality usingPeakSignal-to-NoiseRatios (PSNR),which is
awidely used metricin themediacommunity.

3. WIRELESS MESH NETWORK TESTBED

3.1 TestbedTopology
Our testbedconsistsof meshrouters andmeshclients [2]. A

meshclient establishes wirelesslinks using meshroutersas re-
laysfor datacommunication.Meshroutersestablishwirelesslinks
amongthemselves to provide connectivity for the entirewireless
meshnetwork. Meshroutersessentiallyhave two functions; (i)to
provide interfacesfor themeshclientsto connectto themeshnet-
work, and(ii) to run a routingprotocolto forwardpacketstoward
destinationsin themeshnetwork. As our studyfocuseson theim-
pactof link-layer retransmissions,we do notimplementa routing
protocolin our testbed. Instead,we assumestaticroutinganduse
WDS (WirelessDistributedSystem)for packet forwarding. Fig-
ure 1 shows typical 2-hop, 3-hop,and4-hopnetworksbuilt from
our testbed.Thedottedlines representwirelesslinks. In ourexper-
iments,a videostream issentfrom theone endof thenetwork to
theotherend.In Figure 1,M1, M2 andM3 arethreemeshrouters
while C1andC2aremeshclients.

Figure1: Our wir eless meshnetwork testbedtopology.

3.2 Experimental Setup
In our testbed,meshroutersareSoekrisboardAPs, andmesh

clients are HP compaqnc6000laptopsequippedwith HP W500
802.11a/b/gwirelessLAN cards(using Atheros chipsets). The
Soekrisboards andHP laptopsareinstalledwith Linux operating
systemwith kernelversion2.6.22.1. MadWifi [18] is installedin
the nodesas WLAN drivers. We modify the MadWifi sourceto
changethe retransmissionlimit. We configurethe wireless mesh
network with IEEE 802.11a[12] to reduceinterferencefrom co-
existing 802.11b/gnetworksin thebuilding. All nodes,bothmesh
routers andmeshclients,in our network operatein thesamechan-
nel, Channel36 (5.18GHz). Moreover, all nodesarein the same
contentionregion. As all nodescan “hear” eachother, thereare
no hiddennodes[15, 23]. We setthe modulationrateof the data
transmissionto 6 Mbps. We disablerateadaptationasit will vary
thenetwork conditionandcomplicateanalyzingtheresults.

We usea 2000-framehighwayclip for video streaming. The
video clip is codedinto MPEG4streamsusing ffmpeg [4] with a
frame rateof 25fps(i.e., theclip lastsfor 80 seconds).UDP/RTP
is usedfor thestreamingprotocol.We evaluatethequalityof video
streamingby calculating thePeakSignal-to-NoiseRatio (PSNR),
which is the mostcommonlyused metricfor videoquality. At the
receiver, we comparethereceivedvideoclip with theoriginal clip
and calculatethe PSNR(i.e., we usea Full ReferenceMethod).
Note that the PSNRcalculationis basedon the meansquareder-
ror (MSE) of two imagesin corresponding videoframesfrom the
original clip andthereceived(distorted)clip. It doesnot take into
account theend-to-enddelayor delayjitter. In otherwords,PSNR
in ourexperimentsdirectlyreflectstheobjectivevideoqualitywhen
aninfinite playbackbuffer at thereceiver isassumed.Nevertheless,
PSNRis still an importantmetric for evaluatingvideo streaming
quality. Wealsomeasureother network metricssuchasend-to-end
latency andpacket lossrateof the streamedvideo to comprehend
theeffectivenessof retransmissions.

4. EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS

4.1 Intra-Flow Interfer ence
We first sendonly onevideostreamfrom C1 to C2 with differ-

entpathlengths(seeFigure1). In multi-hop transmissions,when
all the wirelesslinks in a path operateon the samechannel,the
transmissionin onelink could interferewith the transmissionsin
other linksin the path.This type of interferenceis referredto as
“intra-flow interference.”

In this experiment,we streamthe video over 2-hop,3-hopand
4-hopwirelesspathsin our testbed.For eachn-hoppath(where
n = 2, 3, 4), we usefive differentvideocodingratesof 500, 1000,
1500, 2000,and2500Kbps. The source(C1) sendsthevideoin a
transmissionratenearthecodingrate.As thecodingrateincreases,
the transmissionratewill approachor exceedthe throughputca-
pacity of a particularn-hop path. The higher codingrate incurs
thehigherintra-flow interferencelevel. Weapplydifferentretrans-
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Figure2: Videoquality with varying coding rateand retransmissionlimit on a 2-hoppath.
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Figure3: Videoquality with varying coding rate, retransmissionlimit, and path length.

mission limits for eachcoding rate to study the effectivenessof
retransmissionsin variouslevelsof interference.

4.1.1 PSNRVideoQualitywith VaryingRates
We first evaluatehow retransmissionsimprove thevideo perfor-

mancewith variouscodingrates,without varying thepath length.
Figure 2(a) shows theaveragePSNRof thevideostreamingovera
2-hoppathwhenretransmission limitsandvideo codingratesare
varied.We canobserve theeffectivenessof retransmissions,asthe
PSNRof thevideostreamingis thelowestwhenthe retransmission
limit is zero, for all coding rates. As the end-to-endthroughput
capacityof our 2-hoppath is near2500Kbps, wecancategorize
the codingratesinto two. For the codingratesfrom 500 Kbps to
2000Kbps,which arewithin thecapacityof the path,their PSNR
increaseswith the increasingcodingrate.This is anexpected result
sincehigher codingrates compresstheoriginal clip lessandhence
show smallerdistortionandhigherPSNR.

We canseethat the PSNR improveswith retransmissions,and
stabilizes aftera few retransmission limitsof oneor two. Notethat
in our testbed, allnodesarewithin the contentionregion of each

otherandthereareno hiddennodes.Therefore,thepacket lossor
distortionin videosof thecodingratesfrom 500Kbpsto2000Kbps
is due to the backgroundnoiseor packet collisions between the
nodescountingdown backoff timer to zeroat thesametime. The
probabilityof thelatteris verysmallin anetwork with threenodes.
Hence,only a very small numberof the video framesare lost or
distorted, andthey canberecoveredby few retransmissions.

For the2500Kbpsstream,the transmissionrate has reachedthe
throughputcapacitylimit of a 2-hop path. Moreover, when the
transmissionrate ishigh, the intra-flow interferencelevel is also
high. Queueingdelayof the packets increasesand consequently,
therearebuffer overflow whichresultsin droppedvideoframes.In-
creasingthe retransmissionlimit could helprecover certainvideo
framesand improve PSNR.However, it also worsensthe traffic
congestion andcausessomevideoframesto have very low PSNR.
We canseefrom Figure2(b) that the standarddeviation of PSNR
for the2500Kbpsstreamincreasesasthe retransmissionlimit in-
creases.This indicatesthat the quality of 2500Kbps streambe-
comeserraticwhenmoreretransmissionsareallowed.To summa-
rize,with strongintra-flow interference,theincreasein retransmis-
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siondoesnot improvethequalityof 2500Kbpsvideo,althoughthe
averagePSNRincreases.Ontheotherhand,for videostreamswith
lower codingrates,the standarddeviation valuesquickly decrease
andmaintain thelow valuesafterallowing two or moreretransmis-
sions.

4.1.2 PSNRVideoQualitywith VaryingHops
We have repeatedexperimentsover 3-hopand4-hoppathsand

observedsimilar trends.Althoughwehaveresultsfor fivedifferent
codingrates,we only present1000Kbps and2500Kbps streams
for readabilityin Figure3(a).

Theperformanceof thevideostreamslargelydependsonwhether
thethroughputcapacitylimit of thepathhasbeenreached.As the
numberof hopsincreases,thecapacityof thepathdecreases.It is
moresoin our testbedwhereall nodesarein thecontentionregion
of eachother to competefor the wirelessmediumaccess.Using
iperf [19], we foundthatthecapacityof 3-hopand4-hoppathsare
around1500Kbpsand1050Kbps,respectively. Thetransmission
rateof 1000Kbps-streamsin 2-hopand3-hoppathsis below the
pathcapacity, andhencethe video streamsreacha very high and
stablePSNRlevel (almost40 dB)whenthe retransmissionlimit is
setto oneor two. Wealsofind from Figure3(b)thatthePSNRstan-
darddeviationsof theboth 1000Kbpsstreamsquickly decreaseto
their minimumasthe retransmissionlimit increasesto two. In con-
trast,the2500Kbpsstreamsin 3-hopand4-hopnetworksexceed
the network capacitylimit. Many packets are lost dueto buffer
overflow andincreasing the retransmissionlimit canonly recover
a small numberof packets. The PSNRof the 2500Kbps streams
is alwaysmuchinferior to the1000Kbpsstreamsin 3-hopand4-
hopnetworks. Thestandarddeviationsalsokeepincreasingasthe
retransmissionlimit increases.Hence,whenthevideoexceedsthe
capacityandoverwhelms thenetwork, retransmissionshave very
little merit.

An interesting observationcanbemadefor the1000Kbpsstream
in the4-hopnetwork. Thetransmissionrate is closeto,but doesnot
exceedthe network capacityof around1050Kbps. Whenwe in-
creasethe retransmissionlimit, more retransmittedpacketsarein
the network and after a certainpoint, the throughputcapacityis
exceeded.Hence,increasing theretransmissions doesnot recover
thelost packetsandthePSNRonly slowly increases.Thestandard
deviation alsostayshigh whenthe retransmissionlimit increases.
This resultis similar to the2500Kbpsstreamingin the2-hopnet-
work. In both cases,the transmissionratesarevery closeto the
network throughputcapacity. As they do notexceedthe capacity
limit asmuchas2500Kbpsstreamsin 3-hopand4-hopnetworks
do, their PSNRvaluesaremuchsuperiorthan2500Kbpsstreams
in 3-hopand4-hoppaths.However, increasing theretransmissions
doesnot improve the video quality whenthe video codingrate is
closeto orexceedsthenetwork throughputcapacity.

For therestof this paper, we focus the discussionandtheexper-
imentson the4-hopnetwork.

4.1.3 OtherPerformanceMetrics
PSNRhasbeenwidely usedfor evaluating the video quality.

However, it is not a perfect metric;it doesnot take into account
end-to-enddelay, andthe averagePSNRcould still be high even
with highstandarddeviationof PSNR.Wehenceassesstheimpact
of retransmissionson videostreamingwith intra-flow interference
in the4-hopnetwork, using popularmetricsin thenetworkingcom-
munity: packet lossrate,end-to-enddelay, anddelayjitter.

Figure 4(a) showstheaveragepacketlossrateof threevideocod-
ing ratesasthe retransmissionlimit increases.We seethat for the
1500Kbpsstream,althoughtheaveragepacket lossrategenerally
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Figure 4: Other performance metrics of video streamswith
intra-flo w interfer ence.
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Figure5: Testbedtopologywith two videoflows.

decreasesasmoreretransmissionsareallowed,the overall packet
lossrate isstill veryhighand fluctuatingasthe retransmissionlimit
further increases.For the codingratesof 500 and1000Kbps, as
they areunderthenetwork capacity, the lossrate isquite low. For
the 1000Kbps stream,the lossrateslowly decreaseswith the in-
creasein the retransmissionlimit, but is always still higher than
thatof the500Kbpsstream.As discussedin Section4.1.2,since
the 1000 Kbps stream isnearthe network capacity, the increase
in retransmissionscausesthe traffic to exceedthe throughputca-
pacity and somelost packet cannotbe recovered. ThePSNRof
1000Kbpswasalwayslower thanthatof the500Kbpsstream(al-
though 500Kbpswasnotpresentedin Figure 3(a)for clarity).

Figure4(b) presentsthelatency of thevideostreamsin logscale
with differentcodingrates.Thenumberof retransmissionshaslit-
tle or no effecton the500Kbpsstream,asits lossrate isvery low,
andthe codingrate iswell below the network capacity. We seea
slow increasefor the1000Kbpsstreamasthe retransmissionlimit
increases.As the latency is measuredonly for packetsthat reach
the destination,the packets recoveredafter retransmissionshave
increaseddelay. For the 1500 Kbps stream,the latency sharply
increaseswhen the retransmissionlimit is changedfrom zero to
one. Increasing the retransmissionaddsto thenetwork traffic and
contributesto congestion,especiallywhenthenetwork alreadyhas
high traffic load. This in turn will causebuffer overflow and in-
creasetheend-to-enddelay. We will further studytherelationship
of latency andbuffer overflow in Section4.3 whenthe best-effort
datatraffic coexistswith thevideostream.

Figure 4(c) showstheaverageend-to-enddelayjitter of thevideo
streams. We observe similar trendsas with the latency in Fig-
ure4(b).

4.2 Inter-Flow Interfer ence
In orderto createinter-flow interference,weadd onemoreclient,

C3 as a destinationof the secondflow to the 4-hop network as
shown in Figure 5. In additionto a 4-hopvideo streamfrom C1
to C2 (Flow 1), wenow have a3-hopvideostreamfrom C1 to C3
(Flow 2). For this experiment,we startFlow 2 ten seconds later
thanFlow 1. Both flows streamvideoof thesamecodingrateand
all nodeshavethesameretransmissionlimit. Weusethevideocod-
ing ratesof 500 Kbps and1000Kbps so asnot to overwhelm the
network. Wefirst evaluatein Figure 6(a)thePSNRof thetwo flows
whendifferentcodingratesandretransmission limitsareused.

Similar to theintra-flow interferenceexperiments, increasing the
retransmissionlimit improves the PSNRof both flows in either
coding rates. With 500 Kbps video streaming,both flows even-
tually reachthe PSNRof around38 dB, whichwasthe highesta
single500Kbpsstreamattained.Whenno retransmissionis used,
thePSNRof both 500Kbpsstreams arelower (around24dB)than
thesingle-flow case(around30dB).With two flows,thereareinter-
flow interferenceaswell asintra-flow interference,andhencemore
framesarelostor distorted.ThePSNRincreaseswhentheretrans-
missionlimit increasesfrom zeroto one,andmatchesthat of the
singleflow scenario.
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Figure6: Videoquality with inter-flow interfer ence.
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Figure 7: Testbedtopology with video and best-effort traffic
flows.

With two video streamsof 1000 Kbps coding rate, the traffic
volumeexceedsthethroughputcapacitylimit of a 4-hopnetwork.
AlthoughtheaveragePSNRof theboth 1000Kbpsstreamsgener-
ally improveswith theincreasein the retransmissionlimit, we can
seethebig jump in latency in Figure6(b) whenthe retransmission
is turned on. Increasing the retransmissionlimit on a high traf-
fic network could further increasethe congestionin the network.
This in turn increasesthe queuingtime of a packet andhencethe
end-to-enddelay. Sucha long delaywould beintolerablefor real-
timeapplicationssuchasvideoconferencing. Furthermore,asFig-
ure6(c) indicates,theaveragestandarddeviation of PSNRfor the
1000 Kbps videosincreasesand thus the video quality becomes
unstableasthe retransmissionlimit increases.Hence,theeffective-
nessof retransmissionsisalsoquestionablein ahightraffic network
with inter-flow interference.

4.3 Coexistence withBest-Effort Traffic
It is commonfor videostreamsandbest-effort datatraffic (TCP

or UDP) to coexist in thewirelessnetwork. We studythe interac-
tion of best-effort traffic andvideostreamingandtheeffectiveness
of retransmissionsin this scenario. Thebest-effort datatraffic is
sentfrom C3 to C2 in our testbedshown in Figure 7. The video
flow startsfirst andthebest-effort flow starts10 seconds later, and
lastsfor 60 seconds.We useiperf [19] to generatebest-effort traf-
fic. For thevideo flow, weusea1000Kbps-stream.

4.3.1 Interactionwith TCPTraffic
We look at the impactof TCP traffic on video streamingwhen

different retransmission limitsare used. Figure 8(a) shows the
goodputof the flows, while Figure 8(b) shows the PSNRof the
video flow with andwithout thecoexistingTCPflow. Whenno re-
transmissionsareallowedto recover lostpackets,TCPexperiences
high lossrateanddecreasesits transmissionrate. Thevideo flow,
which usesUDP, takesadvantageof this to grabsa large portion
of thenetwork capacity. With moreUDPtraffic occupying thenet-
work, TCP’s congestioncontrol mechanismfurther decreasesthe
transmissionrateandthe TCP session sometimescannoteven be
established. Theaveragetime interval betweentwo consecutive
TCP packet transmissionsis near130 ms while it is mere10 ms
whena singleTCP flow is the only traffic in a 3-hoppath. The
correspondingPSNRof thevideowhenthe retransmissionlimit is
zerois veryhigh,almostashighaswhenthereis noTCPflow.

However, this unfairness alleviateswhenthe link-layer retrans-
missionlimit increasesto one.With thelink-layer retransmissions
recovering lost packets, TCP doesnot decreasethe transmission
rateasfastand obtainsa larger part of the network capacity. We
canseetheincreaseof TCPgoodputwhenthe retransmissionlimit
increasesfrom zero to one in Figure 8(a). However, further in-
creasingthe retransmissionlimit doesnot increasetheTCPperfor-
mance,andin fact, decreasesthe goodput. Although somepack-
ets reachthe destinationafter a large numberof retransmissions,
theACK timeouthasalreadyexpiredat thesourceandthesource
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Figure8: Videoand TCP performance whenthey coexist.
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performs thetransportlayer retransmission. Moreover, multiplere-
transmissionscausethenetwork to becongestedandTCPconges-
tion controlwill decreasethetransmissionrate.As TCPdecreases
the transmissionrate, the video flow again occupiesincreasingly
largerportion of thenetwork capacity. We canalsoseefrom Fig-
ure8(b) that thePSNRof thevideostreamincreaseswhenthere-
transmissionlimit is increasedfrom onewhenTCPcoexists.

AlthoughtheaveragePSNRof thevideo flow improves asthere-
transmissionlimit increases,theend-to-enddelaysharplyincreases,
asshown in Figure8(c). Thedelayis already600mswhenthere-
transmissionlimit is two. Sucha long latency is unacceptablefor
delay-sensitive applications.We conjecturethat thehugeincrease
in end-to-enddelayis causedby thequeuingdelay. Whenthe re-
transmissionlimit increasesbeyondacertainvalue(fivein thissce-
nario),buffer overflow occursin the intermediatenodes(i.e., M1,
M2 andM3) asmany retransmittedpacketshave beenqueuedup.
This resultsin many packet losses.The lost packetsdo notcon-
tribute to the calculationof end-to-enddelay. Therefore,the end-
to-enddelaydropsafterthe retransmissionlimit of five.

4.3.2 Interactionwith UDP Traffic
WhenUDP traffic coexists with the video flow, the video flow

canno longerdominatethemediumaccessasit haswith theTCP
flow. As shown in Figure 9(a), when the retransmissionlimit is
zero, the goodputof 1000 Kbps UDP flow and the video flow
(1000 Kbps coding rate) are almost the same. When coexisted
with the 500 Kbps UDPflow, as the video flow is more aggres-
sive in generating traffic, it occupiesalargerportion ofthenetwork
capacity. As the retransmissionlimit increases,thevideo flow ac-
cessesmorenetwork capacitythanthe UDP flow, especiallywith
the 1000Kbps UDPflow. We canseethe gap between thevideo
streamandthe 1000Kbps UDPflow increasesasthe retransmis-
sion limit grows.

From thenetwork topologyshown in Figure 7,we know that
the last two hopsof the best-effort dataflow and the video flow
sharethe samelinks (M2-M3-C2). All UDP data packets to M2
arefrom C3, while thevideo framesarefrom C1 to M1, andthen
from M1 to M2. As the threelinks, C1 to M1, M1 to M2 andC3
to M2, areall in thesamecontentionregion, they have to compete
with eachotherfor thenetwork capacity. Video flow occupiesthe
network capacityfirst becausewe do notstartthe UDP flow until
10 seconds afterstartingthevideo flow. Once theUDP flow starts,
if the threelinks always have packets to send(althoughpackets
from M1 dependson C1, M1 alreadyhasa lot of packetsto send
sincewe have alreadyran thevideo streamfor 10 seconds),they
will equallydivide the network capacity. Whenretransmissionis
allowed,alot of videopacketswill begeneratedfrom C1to M1 and
from M1 to M2. Theextra videopacketsinduced fromthesetwo
links aremorethantheUDP packetsinduced fromthe link C3 to
M2. Probabilistically, morepacketsfrom C1(videoframes) canget
to M2 comparedwith packetsfrom C3. So, thegoodputof video
stream islargerthanthatof theUDPflow. Thisgoodputimbalance
becomesmoreobviousasthe retransmissionlimit increases.

Weobserve in Figure9(b) thatthePSNRof thevideo flow drops
significantlywhenthereis interferencefrom the UDP flows. In-
creasingthe retransmissioncountimprovesthevideoquality, but is
nowherenearwhenthereis no UDP traffic, andis alsoinferior to
whenthevideocoexistswith aTCPtraffic.

Figure 9(c) showsthatincreasing the retransmissionlimit quickly
enlargestheend-to-endlatency of thevideo flow. It shows a simi-
lar trendaswhena TCPtraffic coexisted.Thevideolatency when
competingwith theUDPflow is evenlargerastheUDPflow sends
traffic much moreaggressively thantheTCPflow.
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4.4 Summary and Discussion
Using our testbedexperiments,we have studiedthe impact of

theIEEE802.11link-layer retransmissiononvideostreamingover
variousmulti-hopwireless meshnetwork scenarios.

Whenonly singlevideostreamingflow existsin network andthe
videosuffersonly from intra-flow interference, retransmissionsin-
creasethevideoquality. In fact,mostlostpacketsarerecoveredby
oneor two retransmissions.However, whenthecodingrateof the
video flow exceedsthenetwork capacity, increasingtheretransmis-
sion limit will degrade theperformance.AlthoughthePSNRvalue
might not drop, the standarddeviation of PSNR,packet lossrate,
latency, and jitterall increaseasthe retransmissionlimit grows.

When two video streamscreateinter-flow interferenceto each
other, the video quality graduallyimproves asthe retransmission
limit grows. Similarto the singlevideo flow case,if thecombined
transmissionratesexceedthe network capacity, increasing there-
transmissionscausesthevideoquality to be erraticandincurslarge
end-to-enddelay.

Whenthevideostream coexistedwith TCPtraffic, thevideoper-
formancedropped whenthe retransmissionlimit wasincreasedto
one. ThevideoPSNRandgoodputimprove whentheretransmis-
sionswereallowedmorethanonce.However, asthe retransmission
limit increases,therewasa sharpincreasein the latency. Hence,
whencoexistingwith TCPtraffic, for bestvideoperformance,turn-
ing off the retransmissionswould be a smartchoice,althoughat
the expenseof poor TCP performance.WhenUDP traffic coex-
istedwith the video flow, the video PSNRslowly improved with
the increasing retransmissionlimit. However, largernumberof re-
transmissionsdo not improve the goodputof the video streaming
or the UDP flows. As retransmissionscauseda quick increasein
latency, theeffectivenessof retransmissionswhenthevideostream
coexistswith theUDPflows is questionable.

With wider deploymentof wireless meshnetworksfor both re-
searchandpractice[5, 1, 20], the usersarenot satisfiedwith just
wirelessconnectivity, andalsodemandQoSrequirementto bemet.
Retransmissionsis oneway to provide QoSin wirelessnetworks.
Our study showed that when the network is overwhelmedwith
traffic, retransmissions loseeffectivenessandonly addto thecon-
gestion.Therefore,admissioncontrol [7, 26, 6] shouldbe imple-
mentedand combinedwith retransmissionsto improveQoS.

Our testbedexperimentalstudyalsosuggestssimply fine-tuning
the retransmissionlimit parametercangreatlyimprovethenetwork
performance.Basedon ourobservations,weshouldconsiderusing
different retransmission limitsfor thevideo flow andthebest-effort
flow. Other futuredirectionsincludeadaptiveretransmissionwhere
packetsareretransmittedbasedon thenetwork condition. For in-
stance,no retransmissionsshouldbeallowedwhenthenetwork is
congested.Selective retransmissionis anotherschemeto investi-
gate,wherepacketsare retransmittedbasedon the type of video
frames. As surveyed in Section2, otherretransmissionstrategies
have also beenproposed.It is importantfor the researchcommu-
nity to implement thenew schemesin real wirelessnetwork sys-
temsfor thoroughassessmentandwide deployment.

5. CONCLUSION
Throughour experimentalstudies,we found that the impactof

link-layer retransmissionon video streamingover wireless mesh
network heavily dependson thetotal traffic loadin thenetwork. If
thenetwork capacitylimit is exceededby thetraffic rate,increasing
thenumberof retransmissionsonly causesinstability of thevideo
quality and tremendouslyincreasesthe end-to-enddelay. When
the best-effort datatraffic coexistedwith the video streaming,in-

creasingthe retransmissionlimit alsodegradesthegoodputof the
best-effort traffic, especiallyTCP. Enablingmoreretransmissions
improves the video quality when the traffic volume is far below
the network capacity. But this advantageof retransmissioncould
not be easily realizedin today’s heavily usedwirelessnetworks.
With increasing demandof real-timemultimedia communication
on wireless meshnetworks,we believe greatereffort is neededto
improve theQoSoverwireless meshnetworks.
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